Procedure to log into the **MSCSNET** computer network.

- Use the **URL** below to discover your new **MSCSNET** user name (you will need your 9-digit MUID number to complete).
  
  o  [https://mylogin.mscsnet.mu.edu:4567](https://mylogin.mscsnet.mu.edu:4567)

- Once you retrieved your new user name, log into a computer on the **MSCSNET** network with this new user name and use your 9-digit MUID number as a password. **You will be required to change your password at this point.**

- Once you have changed your password, use the **URL** below to register your account. You will be prompted for your login name and your new password. At this point, you will be required to answer security questions for future password resets.
  
  o  [https://passwordregistration.mscsnet.mu.edu](https://passwordregistration.mscsnet.mu.edu)

- Once you have registered your account, you may unlock or reset your password in the future using the **URL** below. Congratulations, you have successfully accessed the **MSCSNET** network.
  
  o  [https://passwordreset.mscsnet.mu.edu](https://passwordreset.mscsnet.mu.edu)